June 4, 2020

Dear Parents/Guardians,

As we strive to ensure that our student learning experience during the school closure has resulted in engagement opportunities that support our student’s growth, we want to learn more about your experiences as a parent, guardian or caretaker of a student in East Lyme Public Schools as well as your child’s experience. I send this letter as an invitation to participate in the ELPS Continued Educational Opportunity Parent/Guardian Survey. This survey includes questions about our district goals during the school closure, technology, communication, parent-home connection and the whole child. Your feedback will drive the systemic improvements as it pertains to student learning and engagement, learning conditions and the overall school environment as we plan for Fall 2020.

Beginning today, June 4, we invite all parents, guardians and caretakers to complete the ELPS Continued Educational Opportunities Parent/Guardian Survey. As you respond to each survey item, please think about both your own personal experiences as a parent, caregiver or guardian at your child’s school and your child’s experience. One survey must be completed for each child in your household. This will allow us to receive targeted feedback which focuses on individual student experiences. By participating in this survey, you will provide valuable insights that we can use to improve the student learning experience. Each school will use the survey results to develop strategies, procedures, and/or programs to enhance our comprehensive instructional and support model. Please complete the ELPS Continued Educational Opportunity Parent/Guardian Survey by June 10.

Thank you for your time, and we hope you will support our effort to ensure a safe, supportive and student-centered learning experience for all students today and in the future.

Sincerely,

Amy Drowne
Amy.Drowne@elpsk12.org